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Bouts of Eight Rounds Will
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Be Allowed Now In Staid
Philadelphia.

Wlf.L liOltliY MMt- -

.i:T IMS .MOTlll li.'

Tlu uuxt bMtiiifiii BpriiiK luy'
;.;;. uw.iy aiiT Ali.e went home

.Madame Cordon me a box of

inacj iuU and I t moat of the
.'int' dieauiing anil

Jtuth came over f requtDtly and
I i'ii.l I'-- moie and mure sorry tor
u r day, liy as I bad a

J?f . Genuine Castorb

AerlabloPrcoartioforA$ I
CODE TO BE ENFORCED

Always.imilntii-.iS'netco- oy Tu

10 lHWe never seem to
taetiiaeh en.

those we love ever owj
that ut theIho queer part or u is

nrtit knowl.HU-- of loved a wo-

man alwavs thinks that "to belong
her U one tuin,to a man who loves

that can complete , -- r happiness.
i..le all in- - time ' i""s !,,f wunt

lo be owned by her nt:-i'- - "ut to
own him. It also f io tild'
u.u.ners nan-- too n.u u ot a proprie
tary inteiest in their ciohlien.

el Ins v.hole af-

fair
The MiaiiKe part

is that 1 tan talk anu

vnte very sanely on ibi .subject, but
I can nott-orra- my ami vuio-tiou- s

into any kind of si.ulty when
think auoiil John. He riiei uiaaes
niH perfwtly happy . r pertec-tl-

.

The ui) lite '

Iji jnijlhcbtomachsaBwo TXo llmer Miull te Allowed to Contestr the..i-t- r
jk'tUT iroin IKlth that was full ot - "BEBEBHtlilliH

CI. ' Cf yi - i.

Against O pi which I Ten round
Heavier Than Himself, Says

IHivc twr of iniblic Safety.
(It) AwRhilecl l're.)'4 n'Vir3 nclihcrOnlum.Mprplunenoc1 of

PHILADELPHIA, May 15. Phfla

juj uhi unit; itn.iuy aim tuc u))"
ih'HM tiu WttK brii.K.ng to hia father.

"When Hobby first came,' Uv

;Hhl, 'ho was vnry homttshk and
wattl-M- l hlu rijoitKT, hut a child soon
'oiKt'ta, 1 have found, and 1 ljcliee
iubly will be as homesick when lit
:m til run to Ms mother as Uv wan wluii

u h it lur to come here.
"J If has a jiretty name for me.

You know ho calls his own molhei
..in v r.' Wfll, he calls me .Mut-- ,

r,' and mii.li to my defiKht he got

tfV- - 'r&u a- dtlphia s dircitor of public safety,
James T. Cortelyou, recently an- -

l ouuVed a lieu code of rules to got
.in boxing bouts in that city which
.1 is believed will benefit the ring

continually changnu'. Sometimes
an not decide win 'Hhs niosi

when balanced a:am:t my heart,
x.bether it is better to love ihrouKi
good or ill and ;a oi

whether a calm l:fe nliout any
!' great passion is besi.

spons there. Under the old rules,
which had been in vogue for about

Bonks art frequently referred to as tools and as the key to the treasure
srove ct knowledge. The American Library is daily diwonstratmg in U. S
Public Health Service Hospita's tlat convalescent soldiers and sailors tine

returning health and increasing strci .h in good books.
nine cun, all bouts were limited to'iy name a little mixed and colled

me Wluvv.'r Mutter. ' 4ix rounds but Director Cortelyou ConMonnmlDiarrboe. Usehas decided to allow bouts of eightIUL;iiiK for l..tve.

A day or two auo on the nuiet, sun"(ih. Kaiht-rine- I would glv.;
r i h n 1 poriHt'HH, except ob, if anil tWT. '--

prounds duration. He claims that by
lengthening the number of rounds.lit street my hungry ii. ,u i asked onwe could keeii him. Hob will beSprella On nw tie re. C

Phone, 402-R- . 311 W.
Lira Cor urn
Wash. tt for love - loe at For Overllieait. uk when he leaven. I have been' b noxein will be less apt to "stall'' andCITY NEWS j ilav. after reading fl-

Simile Siinrtarao.
nbl. To-I- .

iter and

j o t of a

every fighter who Bigus up for
match will have to "weigh in" at.hearing Kuth talk "

iieas I think that "T
jshihK for a child mynelf, but I do

not belit-v- any child of mine would
;ik.- the place of little Bobble In

Itob'g heart. He seems to worship
!iim. Imi'I it straiiKe 1 am not Jeal- -

t'tider, the stipulated weight called
We wash and nolisn cars at Mr

en's farnKB.

W" will pay more than anybodv
ior in his contract. The director also Thirty Yearsloveless life were bti. t ian

that knows love's woes.'' has asserted that the new code will
i

An:ndfll, pmua timer. Phone

Poultry mn set your kale plants
fnin barl Vosburg, 702 Kullertoii.
60c pe 100.

iih of the child any more since Ielse for your mohair. Ask me fur be enforced to the letter and has
warned all promoters, managers and
boxers fo that effect. Following are

nrrre t. fore s. lling. Ilcrger Junk
Khop. I'bone 1S2.

some of the new rules: GiiTOIIIAContestants Bhall not be permitted
to have more than three attendants
or seconds and these must refrain Exact Codv of vVrarper, 'BillTMf eiNT.U. MMMIY. MWVOMIn.liom coai liing during the progress of

This morning 1 h: d a very (bar
le'.ter from John. I am almost sure
I was wrong about ni.tni! my oil
property over to Chailr.- - to manage.
John writes me that wi'li my power
of attorney he can now no ahead and
"put the men where tliev belong,'' u
he finds that the same crooked work
Ir. going on.

1 can see from his Tier that it
hurt him dreadfully to have me put
my business In other hamK He has
never yet been able to underst tnd
my real reason.

I never for a moment thought he
would not he a spl. i,did busine ss
manaeer, but I knew that If he once;

r,a ve eeti him. I am mad about
'inn. too. He is Jul like hir father.
ile has none of Ruth's queer little
Tim ways, but lie meets you more
ban half way, trusts you and love
vit limit any 'ifs and ands.' I am
ifrabl that I, too, will be unhappy
v, hen the child leaves."

The very thinK that Kuth dreaded
as happed the child is forget- -

'iliR.
I,eltr by the Stenographer.

Todiiv Kuth came to me with a
etter that had been written to her
iv Hob s stenoKrapher. telling her
he child was well and happy and at

M IcXPKItT SHOE MAKI'U

not a mere cobbler mends ynui
shoes when they come to us. V

restore shoes Instead of repairing
them. To streiiKthen the weak
riesses without care In preserving th
Kyle of tin- shoe ts au
clumpy work. Let us show you what
we do by our modern methods am'
factory machinery.

Shoe called for and delivered. 1'
cents extra. I'houe 131.

W. S. HOWARD
(iHMlvear Nhoe Hepairer.

flR V. Jaakson fit Roshnrs

the rounds.
Seconds shall use a fan and not a

towel for fanning boxers.
AU seconds shall remain in their

boxer's corner during the bout and
not place themselves In a neutral
corner.

Throwing water by the seconds on
their man during a round shall dis-

qualify the boxer, and one-ha- lf of the
latter's money shall go to a hospital
to be designated by the club.

Wherever a boxer is apparently
cut "lassed the bout must be stopped.

Poultry and Eggs;

O. O. P. I'hiletartiin I.imIkp No. 8
Meeta In Cdd Ke! lows' Temple

corner Jackson and Casa Sts., on
Saturday evening ot each week
Visiting brethren are alway wol
eoiue.

VICTOR BOYO. N. O.
A. J. GEDDFS, Rec Sec.
J. B. BAILEY. Fin. Sec.

WANTED
We pay hiehest m.rkt

the very end there were queer little
wavering crosses galore that you
know were painstakingly made b'

ohhy'H small finders and sent as
tses to 'Muvver.'
This made her very happy, but she

In cash. Highest market

got hold of It I might as well give it

entirely over to him as Tar as 1 was
concerned.

The other day when wrote thej
letter to him giving him my power:
of attorney I had already gi en It
over to him In my own mind nd de

paiu ior your cream, do deiin

Brinu In Your Product.
would be desperate If she know what

Roseburg Produce Co.

No boxer shall be allowed to con-ts- t.

.:guitu;t an opponent ten pounds
heavier than himself, in the light-
weight class or under.

Weights bhall be announced from

'lelen had written. It Is queer to
vhat lengths one will ko to possess 501 N. Jackson St

PHONE 171Spring Styles
cided the little house huie and my
small monthly Income was quite
enough to pay for imv sm:ill need
that I might have outside the Gener-
ous charge accounts that John has
always given me.

(To be Continue.!

ItKliKKAIIS. tlosebur nebnkal '

Lodge, No. 41, I. O. O. F. Meeta;
In Odd Pel low i' Temple every
week on Tuesday evening at the
Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting niein- -

bers lr good standing are Invited
to attend.

.MAUD PLYI.FR. N. fl.
BELLS STEPHENSON, Sec.
DKLLA LEWIS. Financial Sec

he thinK that one loves. The mo-
ment one begins to have the least lik- -
nj? in another person or thing one
vants a proprietary inteiet more or
iess in that person or thing.

the ringside.
Only soft bandages shall be allow-

ed on boxers' hands.
Only bouts permissible.
The foul blow known as the "kid-

ney punch" Bhall be barred.
Smoking shall be prohibited.

Auto Owners!sihle for brush or earner in t rue likeOld Party Tickets
r i i ii

ness to portray.
The main .highwnv norlh, south. No boxer shall be permitted to We would be pleuta tt tin

your
Batteries Free

rUUflU Py KjUrUlVeil 'east or west, extends through the fer

Heloct your aprlng ntyles fnn our
new arrivals of wools, sorKoa, silks,
prln teil rrn cle. cliene, utul voile.
We also have In Now Hprintf Coats.

The snap and freshness of Hpring find expren-slo- n

In (lie chic stylei and brilliant wcjivi-- or our
new fabrics. They combine ex)uKlte tnMte with
perfect reliability which stamps them as the het.

tile valley and a haven of peaceful
wear white costume.

Every contestant must be furnish-
ed a contract, signed by manager,
boxer and promoter.

repusf and rest may he enjoyed in

vVOOD.MKX OF WOK1J?.
Camp No. J25. Meets in Ue Odd

Fellows' hr.ll in Roseburg ever)
1st and 3r Monday evenings. Vis-

iting neighbors always welcome
H CARRICK. C C.
M. M. MILLER. Clerk

ni nil)- nine ami give foa oan
h It e on the care ot fattens
When purchasing an aas

sojourn at Uosehtng, the garden spot
of Southern Oregon.

C. H. L. ip itel our price. He eti

you money.

a boxer shall not be per-
mitted.

All contestants In star bouts shall
report to the superintendent of po- -

r lltfl i lw.IDd ha... '. III., pnnt.iulspray, stiiuhur
fertilizer, sulphur for plant duringIltV

GM)Ji.S
I. ABRAHAM

"Kvrrythlnu the tct"
l,.l)ir.S

I A It Ill N. .l:okson 8U Riaa!lime in libls., arsenato of lend, Itack
leaf forty. L'lnpqua Valley Hruil

tiinn.

LOYAL OltMEn OK MOOSK. Rose-

burg Lodge No. 1037 Moots sec-

ond and fourth Wtdnesday even-
ing of each month at 8 o'clock In
tbe Moose hall. All visiting bro-
thers are Invfted to attend.

C. W. CLOAK H. Ulctator.
H. O. PARGETER. Secretary

In case of disappointment the pub-Ti- c

must be notified.
Cloves must be put on in the ring.
Gambling in any form shall be

TiTohibited. Any boxer, manager or
handler quilty of gambling shall be
barred from contests in this city for
all time.

A New Flow'

In going through some old papers,
W. W. Catdwell, the Coles valley
.irune grower, found some party
tickets for the state election held in
he year 1S.nO 1sn2. The republi- -

an ticket was 3! linhes wide and
'u inches long, and contained the

names of fZ candidates. On that
date approximately 7ti republicans in
ftoseburg voted. The democratic
i'ket was :i inches wide and it in- -

lies long and cairied the names or
: I candidates, among them being the
"anie of J. W. Hamilton, who aspired
lo the position of prosecuting attor-!;-- .

Only A demorrats voted, the
lumber voting on the two tickers
doubtless representing practically
the entire male voting population of
tvosehurg as in those days everyone
qualified to do so voted. When
iompaied to the circus tents used
for ballots in the modern day it is not
to be wondered at that some people
ry fur a teturn of the old systems.

WeQ"Annedl with an old nameB I'. O. K1KM, rvxenur; Im1o, No
Holds regular ctimmnnlca '

tlons at the Elks' Temple on "Pride cf Douglas'
Fomch's Grill will hnrcafttT re-

main upt'n until 12 o'clock p. m.
Short orders at all times, best of ser-
vice. Hotel Grand block.

eacn inursaay ot every montn.
All members requested to at-
tend regularly, ami all visltlnf
brothers are cordially Invited to
attend.

HARRY mi.DEBTJRN, E. R.
IRA B. RIDDLE. Sec'y.

40 HARD WHEAT

giving the flour the iw(k
aroma - .J nut-lik- s flanr i
the wheat.

Try litis Home Frotat

UIIKiK OIKKeTOKY

O. B. S., Rosebars; Chaiter Mo, 8
Tlie 11. H. K. I. A. Inlon .M.v.tin

will be held at the Marcabbee hall
6.vry first and third YVei'.iuiidays
of the month.

1920 MITCHELL
STYLE PLUS QUALITY

SEE THEM!

J. F. BARKER & CO.,
IMPLEMNTS AUTOMOBILES TRACTORS

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

Hoias their regular meetlnc on
tbe 1st and 3rd Tbursdcy In each

month. Visiting themtlers In good
standing are respectfully invitee-t-

attend.
LEONA ABRAHAM. W. M.
FREE JOHNSON. Secy.

PKAISK l oll KOSKIU KU

. A A. M.t I jiaitft TAMle Ro. .i
Resrular couimuulctitions 2nd ia.fourth Weaoebdnya each month ai
M&sonlc Temple. Roseburg, Ore.
Visitors welcome.

A. A. W'll.DER, w. M.,
W. P. HAHHIS. Sec.

To the Kditor: L O. O. P., HlslEg Star Lodfte No. 17--

M. A. BULEY

CONTRACTOR

Builds Anything.
s

wmk. Letmefigtm

wiihjou. Box 304, R

dence 305 Douglas Si

l.,churg, Oregon.

.Many of our northwest traveling
men as well as tourists doing busi

meets in the Odd Felloi a Temple
every Friday evening. Vlsitlni
brethren always welcome.

VICTOR M ICELLI, N. 0.jkMi.llTS Or PITIU.Wi Alpha
mniKo rto. s(, meeta every wed

ness mid passing through the beau-
tiful Citv of lioseburr, known as the
met ropnlis of Sotit hern Oregon. e
press in glowing praises the beauties
ot early sprhtg roses ,md lurlnu:
strawberries displayed and served a
the Hotel I mpqi'a. the famous ho
telrv of the I'mpqua valley.

K. A. PETTEY. V. O.
J. EA RLE PICKENS. Rec. Sec
M. FICKLE. Financial Sec.

HOSKHI HG LODGE NO. 1003. Ini-tor- t
Hrotherhrxxl of .Mnliitpnanre ot

noajay evenliiB, cor. Jackson and
Cass sts. Visitors always welcome.

C. A. CHAMUKItl.AlN. C. C
CHA3 F. H0RKIN8, M. F.
K. B. WIMBERLY. K. R. B

Hut one mtM not confine himself Fence Fence Feo

WE SICLL

Edison
to entirely the business section to
see the best of ltoseburg. for a few
minutes' walk to the that

L. . T. M. Ruwhurg Hive Xo. 11.
holds regular reviews on second
and fourth Thursday afternoons in
MaccaLce hull. Sisters of other
hives visiting in our city are cor.
lially invited to attend our re

nay Employes and Railway Slin
Lnborers. Affiliated with the A
F. of L Meets at Moose ball tn
first Wed., fourth Sat. nights and
third Sunday of each month.

J P. SMITH. President.
W. J. MEREPITH, Reed. Secy
OttO. MAC IVER. Fin. See

overlook the city, nestled on th
slopes and on the b itiks of the Kiver
I'mpquu ami the w i tiding tributary
Dcr Creek, will revial. far up and
down the beautiful I mpmia vail
a pauoiama of scenic beauty impt

PROFESSIONAL CARPS

views. Maccahee hall on Cass
street.

LOflSE LOCKE. Com.
JESSIE RAPP, Col.

1. . O. K.. t ii Ion Fnrnnipmpiit No. 0
n odd Fellows' Temple,everv Thiirsdav Tenlna vi.i.

MAZDA LAMPS
Douglas County Liht and Water Co.

coil
Page weve,, steel

enco. loop -- u!s. no 'roubl "T,
fust received car load

Wlion company comes
thfie is no time to
w;i;-i- no chances to
lie t;il;en so mother
sws th.it there is al-
ways a can of

CALUEVSET
BAKina PC.B3EH
on Cat
douuht'tits. :nutlini and
til! piKicl thip lo tat
mi: ;t h - divssd up in
thi-i- r best tao'.e and
looks.
Then. fv l:ir reputay
tn'n as ? cook mutb nr:-eM-

- and she
'stake.-- - it en Ci.lumf
vyrv! She ii.vvsH

will iwL disapirint her.
r a r.,n ivj the

c. " piry" Ltr.d f bikiniB
nw; ci.iy.
CVu-v- .t renfains onlv t

as have- bu n
approved o:,-i.ill- v

by thel . S. Kwd AuUioj-t:t-

Tea tars Vn yea buy It.
Ta aiva whea yss ttsa it.

FlowersMi:s.
I'hi.

I.
; to

ovi:x out
4i)t V. Chi

stock the 8 far .0 - -
. .... ban,

ROSEBURG
MYRTLE POINT

MARSHFIELD
AUTO STAGE.

uieniren imvivg welcome
K.aTKIl BfTXER. C. P.
J 11. BAILEY. II. P.
OMVKK JOHX'SOX R S
TAMES EWART. F. S

nit. n. p. in.ii.-o- n . nii-'i- :

Chiropraitora, West Rnrebura
rhone 40F4.

bar 28 in 8 m. "'',.-- ;
bar 36; 9 bar 31 In--

9 bar 42 In.: 13 J"4'
fences, and 2u bar

wire W"Softrabbit fence
26 ! ?. Jlt1WOur Family Laundry Service DR. ei.AlH R. AM.F Dentlat a'

131 Perkins Bnlldlnf. Rojbur
Orecon. Office Hours: 9 to 12 a
nv I to ft p. m. Phone 6f

Also several sinos . tr
12 to 72 inches bign- - .-

AKIfilimvtS op WOODCRAFT
LiIac Cit. le No. 49 Meets on 1st
and 3rd MonVJay e'enlngs. Visit-In- n

Wvtted to attend
EDITH CHIWe.H'l.l. G X
TU LIP I JOUXSON." Clett

race -- -- - -

prices.

WHAT IT IH

A halp that will ilmpllfy your rartlrular washrlaT problrma --
urh la our family laundry aivic Our driver rails for vour

bnndle at a definite time och week, and we ll do vour
1n our eostoujary considerate and a.inltanr manner.

Ir, Rnvbunj, .tally at 7flOA. M.
Leave. Mj rtle l olnl, daily st J0 A. M.

Connections at Myrtle Point
to and from Marshfield,

Bandon and Powers.
Fat ! 4S, Including war tax.
Reservations at main office.

Hit. M. II. IM.Vl.KR Chlropmrtk
t'hvu.clan. 222 W. Lane St. Klec
trlcal treatments. Hours I to iPhone 152

Office Hours: 10 to 12. J to 4.
Phones: Office. 171: Rea.. 172.

40fi Cbss St.. near depot. PboneROSEBURG

STEAM LAUNDRY

r.At.l.Ks, fi,..i)urs A(rI, meetg ,
their bl. on Jackson St.. In In'and 4;t Monday tTenlnirs of ear
month. t o'clock Visiting breth-ren In good etandlrg alwavs

, FRED CLAR Wv. p p'VICTOR MICEI.LI w P
B. T. GOODMAN. Sectirr.

PH. l.ri'KTT.A SMITH. 1'1IVS1CLA mi rff
. or Inipqua and Grand s,

Rapp's store.

TAYLOR & CLINTON6 . . . ... Women and Children Dlseaws .
Specialty. Office, alaaonle BuUdin

Oakland nd YooaB


